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Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Nov, 10,1926. 
FRESH FROSH 
FULLY FROZEN 
FOR FAIR 
Numfeer Nine 
Dl 'MMY F R O S H Hl T NO 
StudentH and faculty of Hope were 
horrified on the morning of the first 
of November to behold hanging by hlH 
neck to a t ree In f ront of the Chapel, 
a freHhman, guant , lean and t i red-
JOINT RECITAL 
CHARMS LARGE 
AUDIENCE 
MILESTOXK STAFF BUSY 
Work IH progresHlns: rapidly on the 
1926-27 M leatone. The staff plans to 
do much of thei r work before Christ-
mas this year so a s to leave the la t -
JL'DGE FELL ABLY PRESIDES 
OVER WARM TRIAL
 TJ 
a pathet ic an^le, and his green tie 
Bang! Three score and ten F resh - ^ 'h ipping out in the gentle breeze. It 
men shivered under their little pots; h a s n o t y e t , ) e e n de termined whe the r 
the Sophomores wrung the i r hands c u ^ a m ^ y tne result of some 
class with joyful ant ic ipat ion; the Jun io r s 
ter par t of the year for the most 1m-
looking, with his green pot s tuck on a t SKILL AND TECHNIQUE SHOWN por tan t things. 
BY MASTER MUSICIANS A subscription campaign is soon to 
t)e launched a m o n g the s tudents . The 
The joint recital of Har ry F a r b - H t a f f expects hear ty co-operat ion in 
man, Chicago violinist and Jur ien t h I s task t h a t usually occupies so 
Hoekstra , was one of the musical niuch t ime later in the year . 
JUNIOR OFFICIALS 
DEFEAT HOPE 
BY 9-6 SCORE 
KETTINOA STARS IN GAME 
MARKED BY UNFAIRNESS 
f r acas in 
Hope played a hard, fas t game 
which the t ,    t  i l i  t i  l t  I  t  . agains t Jun or College, Saturday, at 
snickered soft ly; and the Seniors con- S o l ) h o n i o r e s won. a s usual, or t r ea t s of the year . It was by f a r the This year ' s Milestone will Include H o U s e , n a n Field, Grand Rapids . Poor 
descended to view with mild interest w h e t h e r it Is the result of some de- most en ter ta in ing program we have several new features , a m o n g them dir ty playing, won the 
the proceedings, as Judge Fell 's mallet H J ) a l r , n S Frosh taking it upon h im- hea rd . There was a wide selection be ng new views of the buildings, ac - g a n i e f ( ) r , I u n l o r * ^ e t t i n g a played the 
called to labor the court for the 8 e l t t ( ) e n d h i s l l f e - T h e mystery is from which to chose one 's favor tes. tlon pictures of the games, pictures H t e l , a r r ( ) , e f r t r Mope mak ing two 
judgment of Hope's F r e s h m a n L a w n i a d e ( , e epe r by the fact , tha t no loss T h r u o u t the p rogram Mr F a r b m a n of the Pageant and snaps of the t o u c h d o w n s - a l t hough the referee 's 
Breakers . Peer ing th ru his yellow sun- h a 8 , ' e e n reported by the F rosh and showed a marked Interest In com- .students. The staff is t rying this year a r , t h m e t l c was poor. 
glasses and handicapped by a large t h e v , c t i m has not been Identified, positions tha t demanded special tech- to beat all previous records in Mile- Hope clearly outplayed J u n i o r In 
wad of tobacco, the Judge managed to 1 1 r n s i y 1)0 t h i l t t h e ^ r o s h a re t rying to n i c a l skill, as f a r instance Bach 's Pre- s tone history. 
spu t te r to the enthronged mass abou t c o n c e a I their losses so tha t the deple- , U ( J e In E Major, which was unaccom-
the horr ible insubordinat ion of the t l o n o f thei r r anks will not be so soon panled. He opened the p rogram with 
notices. He clalmes, and r ightful ly . , > e n o t I c e d . the 4,Air on G St r ing" by Bach and 
t h a t thei r embyros were the f reshes t The object of a t tent ion was removed f o l l o w e < i 11 w l t h t h e P r e l u d e ' 
Mr. F a r b m a n proved himself eas'ly 
the finest Ins t rumenta l ar t i s t t ha t has 
ever appeared In the lyceum courses . . 
Mr Hoeks t ra followed the Bach 
group with a Bach r e l i g o u s canta ta , 
"My Heart Ever F a i t h f u l , " the next 
song Rosa 's "S ta r Vlcclno", was a 
real delight and acted as a set t ing for h e r ( 1 B o y o f Galilee," presented his Af te r Rus 's elbow was d slocated Net-
the cl imax of the number . Kardd ' s* t n i v e i o g u e of Je rusa lem and the Eas t , t inga also punted superbly. 
" H e a r Me! Ye Winds and Waves ." T h e en te r ta inment , given under the 
The most outs tanding, most diffi- auspices of the Holland C. E. Union, 
cult, and heaviest of Mr. F a r b m a n ' s ^ a rneg le Hall. 
numbers was Paganin i ' s "Concerto in Haboush is a native Galilean 
D Major . " This was character ized by , , u t a n American by choice. He came t h e b a l 1 w a s 8 n a P P e d they marched 
a main t heme n a r a t h e r lively tempo t o America and worked his way ( , 0 W n t h e fleld f o r a touchdown. Hope 
more crooked Monday evening when the S o . h o - interspersed a t r a re enough In- t h r o U g h one of the Universities. Then, ^ 
mores enter ta ined the f rosh a t :i Ha l - t e r v a , s t o m a k e t h c m interest ing were fleeinS tha t there were millions of y p a 8 8 l n * a n d >ve11 executed plays 
lovely legato ))a.ssages. American Chris t ian who could not 
fulfill thei r na tu ra l des!re to visit t he 
m the history of " o p e . A f t e r ten mln- somet ime dur ing the Chapel period, 
probably by some la te-ar r lvng Frosh. 
o 
FRESHMEN REVEL 
IN UNDERWORLD 
C.REENIES COWER UNDER THE 
SOPHOMORE LASH 
utes of th is blahing, even the Po t te r s 
believed him. 
The ju ry c o n s s t i n g of Bi;i Maat, 
Helen Van Ess, Bill Peelen ,and Pea r l 
l .eenhouts r e sembleda row of buzzards 
si t t ing on a chicken fence just waft -
ing to pounce upon each little Greenie 
as It a t t empted to evade them by o f -
fer "mi t iga t ing c i rcumstances ." Be-
hind a large s t a r and sur rounded by 
blue coat which covered him too la te 
was the se rgean t -a t -a rms , our wor th-
less brother , Ray Qowans. Consider-
every depa r tmen t of play. The line 
outcharged, opening wide holes for 
the backs in spi te of Jun io r ' s knife-
like cleats. Every l inesman played a 
s tel lar game. Hope 's passing game 
was a t its best. Kuss J ap inga and 
Paul Nett inga passed peerlessly. Only 
FILLS two passes were Incomplete. Net t inga 
s ta r red a t runn ing the ends m a k i n g 
many long gains in succession. J ap -
On Monday evening, Nov 1st, Step-
 l n g a ' a punt ing was again a fea ture , 
hen A. Haboush known as the "Shep- being the marvel of every specta tor . 
Jun io r ' s score came in the first 
quar te r . Using plays in which the 
back field was a lways In motion before 
HABOUSH HEARD 
BY MANY 
HOLLAND C. E. UNION 
CARNEGIE HALL 
The ghosts moaned loud and long 
ing the above gang with a non-par t ia l l n t h e underworld of Voorhees en 
view, where could a 
court be assembled? 
Bang! Again the old ros t rum t r e m - iowe'en pa r ty . But a f t e r r u n n i n g the 
Lied tinder Eg 's gentle blow. In spi te gaunt le t of eerie sounds and da rkness 
oi' his own noise he managed to m a k e each lone Frosh was pushed by ghost-
hlmself heard , request ing the cour t - ^ hands into the wanly lighted and 
Mr. Hoeks t ra ' s nexi g roup was 
varied enough to suit any one. and ' -^"d , he re turned the re and 
f rom its reception we would sav tha t took pic tures of the scenes and peo-
placed the ball in scoring position. 
Nettinga then carr ied the ball over 
f rom the eight yard line for the only 
touchdown tha t counted. 
n r c f lbe to br ing the royal flrsl-scrlbe- appropr i a t e ly decorated Delphi room. , , n y t i m e M r - HV)ekatra wanted a re- " l f ' - T h e H e P ' f t m e s can only be de- Hope ' s o the r touchdown c a m e 1 
to brin; the royal first case. When all were assembled each l u l n P n g a f ' ' e m e n t a t Hope, he would a s marvelous, fo r In such a the third qua r t e r when Net t inga pick-
in tones loud but not very clear, t h e ^ ' e s h m a n was called upon to en te r - h a v e , h e w a r m e 8 t o f receptions and w " v t h e y n , a l t 0 known the ancient cd up a f u m b l e on Jun io r ' s for ty yard 
the most apprec ia t ive of audiences. m-V 8 ter ies of Palest ine th rough the vl- line and ran fo r a touchdown The re-
His first number in this g roup was 8 , 0 1 1 n n a t i v e and the infall ible eye fe ree admi t ted his mis take in blow-
of a camera . ing the whist le (if he did) but would 
The wonder fu l story of Pales t ine not al low the touchdown. Jun io r ' s last 
with its peculiar and unusual ly in te r - th ree points came f rom a f r e a k place 
est ng people and cities was told as kick in the fou r th quar te r . Hope 
only one who was born there could l inesmen broke th rough to block the 
tell it. His enl ightening words a n d k ck. The kick was bad but s t r ik ing 
the p ic tures on the screen left no thei r a r m s It bounded over t h e cross-
room for uncer ta in ty In the minds bar. These points proved the winning 
of the audience of the amaz ing his- marg in . 
scribe. Ralph Muller. announced the , a i n the company in a way indicated 
Cather ine Tallir.an for fa i lure to wear iJ«v i ^e Sophs. Some of the guests re-
their green bondage ribbons. * The vealed thei r inmost •Kcrets while 
defense. Breezy Burgraf led his two o thers endeavered to display their tal-
cackling clients to the bench and the re e n t s to the best adva/ i tagc Then it 
ably defended them by eloquently a d - w a 8 t ime for each fjirl to delve into 
mit t lng them guilty. He begged mercy. ^ y f u t u r e ' i fe with the help of the 
They got it. The J u d g e sentenced witch who had sat in the corner m u m -
them to two weeks ' social campus and. , , i n P over her fa te all du r ing the 
horrible a s it is to say, he forbifde evening. 
them their main sustenance, cos-
metics, fo r two weeks. 
The second case was the fa i lure of 
the Win te r Twins to wear their nots , u * 
„ ,
 1
 where the story was told of a Frosh of 
a t all t imes. Af te r much hemmintr , 
mming f o r n i e r t imes who refused to obev 
and hawing. P rosecu to r "Tu t " nroved » i i 
ru les and consequently suffered a 
Schuber t ' s "Wohin ." 
The next was a lovely r a t h e r haunt -
<111 fHI/f A 
CROSS COUNTRY 
TRYOUT HELD 
r>ut since the past is somet imes a s ^ '^QL T KNNOI HANDICAPPED BY tory of this land, which is vaguely 
Interest ing as the fu tu re the Fresh-
men were led to a darkened room 
GAME LEG 
The Hope Cross-Country team 
which will run at Lansing Saturday 
coming consists of Kik, Dunnewald. 
famil iar to everyone. Pales t ine h a s 
been the bat t leground of the nat ions . 
Over her hills and vallies, a rmies in 
the days of the c rusaders and of 
Babylon and Assyria marched . In t h e 
conclusively tha t It Is Impossible fo r
 c r u e l ( l p m l a e ftt t h p h n n d 8 o t t w ( ) Ritchie. Popma. Be rkompas and C l l c t , m e o f t h e c rusaders and of Napol -
one twin to ride In thei r Kord while
 b r n w n y S o p h o m o r e s w h n e w a l k l n B quennol (Capt . ) . The team was chos- eon It was a place of conflict. Las t bu t • S U f r e , ' e , , f ' 
he o ther c.almed It was In the garage .
 a l . m i m l i n i l . w e i i . k n 0 w n . . ( l ) u r . m l l e »« » result of a t -me trial held n o t least Allenby's t roops wrested t h e a ' ' t e , ' y * 
Oil and water ! Their sentenco was to
 0 0 , l r a ( , . . T h i s w a 8 „ f u | , y l l l u a t r a 1 P ( 1 ™ d a y a f t e rnoon . The men ran the l n n d f l . o m t h e h a n d o f t h e i n f l l l e l n n d ^ a t a re w 
wheel each o ther in a bar row ca r ry ing i e c t U I . e . 
.1 sign, "We a re F re shmen . " 
And so the trials continued th ru 
noise and tobacco juice. After the din, 
these pun i shments were outs tanding. 
Net t inga would polish the class pres-
ident 's shoes every morning for a 
week. Helen Hospers would wear her 
hair in twelve braids with colored 
tied into the long even str ide neces-
t h e 
Mr. Haboush was assisted by Mrs. 
However, to prevent any ' f o u , 8 e i n excellent form. They started again a Chris t ian flag flies over 
m e m b e r s of the present in fan t class a H n i a r t sprint and then set- historic city of Je rusa lem. 
f r o m the need of such a horr ible 
death each one was branded (with 
the help of ice and warm water ) as a 
slave to the Sophomore class and 
bound to do its bidding at all t imes. 
Gowans was seemingly seriously 
h u r t in the second qua r t e r when a 
Jun io r cleat violently, if not purpose-
ly, met his head . Ray recovered a f -
ter giving several of his f r i ends an 
anxious few hours . Steffens hand 
f rom the same weapon. An 
his hand was severed. Cleats 
hltt led down to a point can 
do untold damage . Condition means 
noth ing aga ins t such a weapon. Kleis 
who had been sick all week was forc-
sary for cross-country work. Cllc- Haboush who played musical accom- .e<1 t 0 " T t h e g a m e w h e n R U 8 J a , ) -
quennoi ran under the handicap of a paniments . Their costumes were cost-
game leg. Due to this he was only 
inga received a dislocated elbow. The 
sharpened cleats had done the i r dir ty 
in ju ry the men were in fine condition 
Then the "Let s be f r i ends" spiri t at the end of the five mile test. Every 
bows on each. Marcus would clean the r e i s n e d while all enjoyed their t ruly year the compet ' t lon is get t ing keen-
football lockers. Slaugh would wear Hallowe'en r e f re shment s of pumpkin er for positions on this team. This 
overalls and carry a valise to classes. a n ^ whipped cream. The ha tche t year ten o the r men were el iminated. 
In the final t r ia ls the work of Van 
Raa l te and Vander Kolk deserve spe-
cial ment ion. 
o T 
HOME VOLUNTEERS LED 
ly robes f rom the Orient . Dazzling , ^ , 
able to come In fifth. Outside of this
 r U B g n n d t a p e 8 t r l e g w e r e a l s 0 s h o w n . work to R u s before this, r ipping his 
All were gorgeous enough to have 
been desired by a king. 
jersey and moleskins. 
Lineup and s u m m a r y : 
r ? 
D. Brower would ca r ry an open um- w a H b u , , , e d for the year 1926-27. 
brella for a week. E. Haddon would 
wear different colored s tock-
ings. R. Melpholder would present 
candy kisses to the facul ty. All t h e 
f r e shmen girls had to clean the upper 
class girls ' room. 
CROWD AT Y. M. C. A. 
FROSH LEAD Y. W. 
Chapel on Thursday evening, 
4th. 
The subject . "Hopes in Hope 
Jack Soeter led a very inspirat ional 
Fai ry De Haan very ably chased the meet ing of the " Y " November 2. His The Hope volunteers were greatly 
kit ten all over the keys. Heavy ap- discourse was thought -provoking and Privileged ;n having Dr. Davidson of 
plause. was followed by the liveliest discussion H o P e church speak to them last F r i - mpressions. 
According to the f r e shmen . they 
enthus iasm for the football team. Mild "eed of a foundat ion of Fa i th in the P rogram for You th" was both inter-
Jun ior Hope 
Lindner L E Overweg 
Brower L T Cook 
Wisneskl L G R. De Young 
Wilcox C. Steffens 
Milanowski R G (C) Fell 
H u w e r ' R T Gowans 
Loughr in R E Van Lente 
H. Gyocheski (C) Q H Jap inga 
Zegunis L H B Net t inga 
Fenwick R H' B Klay 
F o r m s m a F B R Jap inga 
Score by per iods: 
6 0 0 3 
applause . . Christian life he showed the necessity esting and instructive. 
George Cllcqunnol told of Hope 's consecration, fellowship and unity; began by saying. "If all 
on the t rack team and the coming unity in aim. to teach and preach w o r l d my savior knew, then all t he 
a p . Christ and Him crucified, and In goal w o r l d would love Him too 
to overcome self.. 
had hoped to find a t Hope, 
t h e chief wish being t h a t they 
Hope 0 
Touchdowns: Fo rmsma . 
0 0 
Net t inga 
contest with the Jun io r . Mild 
plause. 
Mel Lubbers d r u m m e d up baske t He then showed tha t the resul ts of 8 e c r a t e d «ervice. There a re two 
A ball hopes. Applause. 
Court ad jou rned a t 9:15 with every-
body happy except the sentenced. 
such a program would be peace with S C h o 0 l s o f t h 0 U B h t w h i e h d f t e r l n 
God and our fellow man. 
power of insight, and wisdom. 
and 
thei r 
m igh t 
come to a place where a t rue Chr is - 2 ( ? ) ; Field goal: F o r m s m a . Substl-
tian a tmosphe re prevailed, wi th tut lons: S tewar t fo r Loughr in ; Wes-
The Christ ian life is one of con- f r i e n d 8 h i I ) ^ unders tand ing a m o n g te rhouse fo r Brower ; E. Glocheski f o r 
the s tudents . Not only have t j ie i r Fen wick; R a y fo r E . Glocheski. Van-
hopes been realized, bu t the Y. W f 0 . den Bosch for Steffens; H. De J o n g 
A. meet ings and the Week of P r aye r f o r Gowans; Kleis f o r R . Jap inga . 
have helped them to fo rm new and Refe ree : Terrible, Umpire : Awful , 
grea ter hopes. Head L ' n e s m a n : Very Good. 
this opinion. The one ( the Egoistic) 
(Continued on Page 2) 
r p f f n i X I P O A D F 0 aoHd'y l n f a v o r o f 11 113 t h e y d l d - C A M P U S N E W S » W h e n t h e Holland F i re D e p a r t m e n t The sun Wilfl burn ing hot, and burned, n L A W t t t U K W h a t Sophomore or Upperc lassman „ , . „1(1 , f e l 1 d o w n o n Job last F r iday dir ty and feeling as If we had been r id . 
except an avowed "c r lbber" would A o o l h e e 8 H"1" unanimously e ect
 n l g h t , a Hope College s tuden t s tepped Ing horscback we cl imbed t h e last 
v o t e i n f a v o r o ( i t ? F r e s h m e n , t h e C o , m o a "Serenaders D.- I.uxe . l n t o t h e b r e a c h a n ) j o r g a n l z e d a n r ange of hills and coasted down to the 
Subscript ion »1,50 P e r Year honor system you had a t "Andy 'J®1'" .vo in 0 m e r g e n < ' y b r g a < l e - T h e h e r o w a S 8 e a a n d t o M a r 8 a " l e 8 8 8 t h e 8 u n 8 h o t 
Gump ' s " high school may have worked sax.ipn n.sis p k • ^
 n o n e o t h e r t h a n N e i 8 0 n D 0 a k of the har dyinc rays over the Medi te r ranean . 
SOPHOMORE STAFF
 b u t t h e one at Hope does not. If t he t h e y m a d e t h e a l r B f t y ^ senior class. Whi le the firemen were T h e next day we enjoyed one of the 
Editor- in-Chief Glen Severance a u b j e e t i s a g a i n b r o u g h t u p within the F Y l d u y n i g h t - W h o w ^ s a m 0 n " sai l ing a round town looking for t h e mo3t beaut i fu l r ides as we Journeyed 
school ygar you will have a chance to a n h ( ) f l h , > k e y b o a r d * fire, Doak took a garden hose and a lng t h e Revie ra amid t n e p a l m s and 
Associates-— redeem yourselves. 0 cl imbed to t h e roof of the flaming ever in sight of t h e blue w a t e r s of the 
Helen F e h n e r T h e second avenue is for all facul ty Florence Dulmes, Uuth Marcotte, house. For over five minu tes he Medi te r r ranean . We cl imbed hills and 
Paul Hunte r members to adopt the plan of leaving P o , l y S c h u t t , and Sarah Klooster were
 h e i d t h e flames in check. Grea t credi t gazed upon rocky bays, we descended 
t ) i e | .0om dur ing examinat ions . At n m o n ^ t h e lucky ones to see the j8 ( | u e D 0 a k bu t because of his mod- to t h e sea and t h e n climbed to moun-
present th i s is only consistently a d - Michigan-Wisconsin game at Ann Ar-
 e{, t and re t i r ing na tu re he shuns even ta in tops again, and when n igh t fell 
News Edi tor Ruth Kennell ^ ^
 t o b y o n e p r 0 f e H 8 0 r . His s tu- h o 1 ' Sa turday this publicity. we were a t Cannes. Cannes is buil t on 
dens never cheat, giving him a f a i r o o a side hill over looking the sea ; the 
Repor te r s— basis of compar ison. The professor n u t h Melpolder 's kisses .were en- FROSH INTELLIGENCE shore line is rocky, curved in a half 
Marie W a g e n a a r
 w h o stays in the room and supervises J0>0(1 ^ t , i e I suu l ty last l inn .li> S U M M A R Y moon, and palm shaded walks follow 
Leon Bosch the honor of his s tudents can never n i o r n l n g . Twas whispered one male
 t h e a | 1 0 r e i i n e f o r miieH Here we spent 
George Killey have this fa i r basis of compar ison if n i e , n l ) e r asked for more .
 t h e night and a s we stood on t h e bal-
Ele; ;anor Verwey "aceing is believing." Some of the o cony of our room t h e moon rose fiood-
Margare t Barlow
 m o 8 t f lagrant violations of the present r h e H ( ) c i e t>' repor te r of the Anchor ing the waters with silvery l ight until 
code have been carried on in the f ron t regrets t ha t she can announce no en-
 t h e y t u r n e d t o p U r p i e and gold, a r e . 
Humor Editor -Paul Van Kss r 0 W 8 <)f e l u a s r o < ) m 8 within a few feet P>Kements th s week. splendent sight. Romance lurked In 
of observing professors. P e r h a p s It o every nook, the a i r was w a r m , sof t 
1
 has been this dis t rust of the ave rage Betty Nauta went to Muskegon last and f r a g r a n t with a scent of flowers 
FRESHMEN: f J . s tuden t by the faculty t ha t has week-end to have her tonsils remov- and the sea. Soft ly cha t t i ng groups 
b rough t about dis t rust by the ave rage cd. Hope you won' t miss them. Betty. strolled on the t h e alle. It was night on 
We wish to commend you on the s tudent of his fellows. This is only the Revelra . 
fine Anchor pubished last week. W e . na tu ra l and we firmly believe tha t the ^
 T h e f o l i o w i n g d a y w e t u r n e d n ( m h 
do not hest i ta te to say tha t It is one facul ty m e m b e r s can easily instill con- . W h a t is P ro f . R a y m o n d ' s side l ine?
 t o c | i m i ) e d m o u n t a i n s and descend to 
of the best papers so f a r this year , and ndence and honor in their s tudents by He is a lways ha rp ing about the the valleys. For two days we c l imbed 
we hope youu will keep up the same showing a little bit of fa i th . Many "Knigh t s of the Gar te r" , and he
 t o b a I d m o i I n t a l n > t o p 8 a n d l o o k r ( l 
spir i t and quali ty when t h e larger s tuden t s feel tha t the main object ion doesn' t sound as tho he were an
 d o w n i n t o t h e v a l j e y H a n d t h e | 1 
t h ings fo r Hope come Into your hands.
 t ( ) t he honor system is the lack of advocate of the sloppy sox fad for d o w n t ( ) v a l j e y s t o l o o ' k b a t l k . t , 
O faith shown by Faculty members, young men!
 8 n o w ( , , l l ) | ) e d m o u n t a | n s W e 
B R O A D M I N D N E S S Other objections certainly would over-
 s ( m , e h y n l g h t i i n U m o o n | ) ( j h t l n t h e 
come themselves once a students con- "
 AlpR Is beyond compare. Yellow light 
Some people travel to Europe to g3t science Is allowed t ime to develop with The usual niotely Fr iday evening floods the bleak valleys the hills un-
it. Some assume an a t t i tude of Indlf- out the guiding hand of t h e facul ty . crowd has clut tered up t h e sub te r r an - . pie sent inels enshrouded in i ravish 
ference toward the i r fellow-beings, Under the c i rcumstances we mus t ean passages of Voorhees the last few haze and beyond the h igher ^ a t ^ b l u e 
and think they have it. Others are t ake the little good tha t our Honor society nights . But it seems so nice to
 0 g ray in the b lanket of mist 
very lax and indulgent as to thought code has to offer and forget the bad. bump into some old grad or see some J P Y
 T H | 3 Q N J U C DIAMO , , e o « , l e here are v e r y ^ o o r . Grain 
and action, and th ink they have it. i t does not seem right to have to bor- one who h a s left school for one rea-
 u.:ii i v l l . , i | v f ,, , 
* "
l , ,
 na iu iy grow a t all, for g r a p e s and 
Unless you travel wi th the intent of
 d e n ourselves with all the unnecessary son or ano the r . The societies fill a de- We can never forgive o u r officers goa ts a re all t h a t can stick t 
s tudying foreign peoples and customs provisions of the present code. Re- finite need here at Hope. The ones for overlooking this a t last Week's hillsides 
so a s to unders tand them, unless you member , however, tha t all great men who leave can ' t hope to keep in touch tr ial : One Frosh designedly, idiot C- u \ • 
a r e indifferent only to those th ings have labored under difficulties and so with all the class room activities but ally and aslnlnedly wi th malice a fo re - o ^ ^ ^ a , U ' 8 U n , s e t on a 
which you have learned are indiffer- we must . the soclet es fo rm a common ground thought , did dig and extr icate with ' U n ( a'N u h e n we looked for 
ent , unless you a r e lax in your judy-
 0 of meet ing tha t bridges all gaps. felonious sku l lduggery and a shovel * J ' t i m e 0 n G e n e v a ' t h e c i t y o f 
ment only when it is t ime to show H O P E ' S S P I R I T 0 o n e cer tain quadraped , a member of I"1 1 1?' ^ 0 0 ^ b I U e w a t e r s o f L a k e 
mercy you cannot be broadminded. It is a lways a little thr l i l lng to see the mephi t i s mephi t lca f am ly, com- e , , , a n " , e n e v a i s a beau t i fu l city su r -
For wha t Is b roadmindedness but . , . . one Ot the Tyner girls, or Carrol monly known a s the o rd ina ry trarden , o U n < , e t ' 011 t l l , e e sides by h igh hills, We have of ten pointed with pr ide 4 J u i u u m i ^ fearuen with an ooenliiB-univ i«i 
Understanding. • u u • call across f rom (me room to ano the r variety of pole cat, or still more t owa id the lake. 
O • O U r H O f 8 P '•it Z T Z when we see Dot Clements back from commonly known as the frag a" I ^ thC qUal 0 t W 0 0 d r 0 w W 8 0 n ' 
" K E E P T O T H E RIGHT"
 f
B l 0 n a
' r . , OU'' P "v, «• ^ to can a greeting to Mar- skunk, from and out of a T t a " n , 0 0 k l n B 1 1 , 6 i S t h e h u m e 
[ 0 U n . ;
 1
b U t
f
n 0 W ft
»
 a C C U 8 i
" «
 flnBe
 Inn Ingham who loft us so recently, hole, .said .uadraped being at hi" L e U f c ' U e 0 f N ' a , l o n 8 - W e W e n t is pointed a t our Hope spirit, and , ^ l u a u i a ^ u utfing a i m a t t h e buildlni? nmi 
Says the faculty In regard to Van
 d i 8 ( t r a c e f u l a 8 l t m a y B e e n l t h e a c . Harriet Vanden Hush. Sarah Fred- time and place a peaceful and Inof- ^ J cannot I .h T . l 
Raalte hall: Immigration shall be by
 r u ! ( a t l o n t h a t ( h e ( | ( . h o o l h n s f t t l | e d ^ orloks or Edith K l e r k - y e s we do fenslve citizen of the subterranean b and see th 0 " J 
the south portals and emigration by
 h e r r o ] e t h p ] ) r e f l o n l f o o t | i a | 1 miss them and hope they miss us. regions and being entitled to enjoy- t h e , „ * , w " r k " 1 « s \ 
, h
"
 n o r t
"
 B a l e
- season Is justified. — » a t ""J Place a full * 1 ^ 0 1 % , / " ^ / ^ 
We are glad to see the good resu'.ts The mother of Jean and Margare t measure of t h e protetclon of the laws ^ ' i n o u t reeling tha t only 
of th is system. The re is, since the I S I t vei in the histoid of thf college ( j r o o t e i . s came last week f rom Sim- and regula t ions of th is Sta te and the s e ^ ' s ^ a n ^ Political a i m s and na r row-
adopt ion of this rule, much less con- ^ a v e s u i 1 1 pl«i>eis donn(d tin
 d o I . n i 0 W a , and a t tended the wed- laws of the United Sta tes t h a n which IM * 'x e 0 1 ) l,M f l o n i of o u r own 
gestlon In the corr idors However, ( ( , 1 ( ) 1 S Oi . in te and Blue, and nev-
 o f j i e l . s o n jn Qpandville. She is there is no whlcher . t o t ' l e J World Cour t idea Is 
we believe t h a t cer ta in modifications e i h a s 8 C ^ 0 0 ^ seemed so de.id
 e X p e ( . t e d to re turn to Holland soon. Not Original f ( , o l i s h and helpless unless we a re a 
will resul t in still f u r t h e r efficiency. d u r i n g t h e a t h l e t c season. ^ par t of the government t ha t ru les t ha t 
F o r Instance, why should en t rance ^T e vei has Hope had better coach- p r o s h Zu dema underwent an op- Har r i s : "Doctor can ' t you help C 0 U l t ' 11 i s l i k e a Canadian province 
f r o m the north be forbidden for the i n g facilities, and never has the stu
 e r a t i o n f 0 r appendici t is last week a t m e ? My n a m e is Smith ." being under the Jurisdiction of the 
first class of the morn ing? Or exit ^ e n t 8 0 inls®rably to c a r - g y ^ e r w o r t h Hospital in Grand Rap- Doctor: "Sorry, sir I s implv can ' t ^ad no gove rnmen t to en-
f r o m the south a f t e r the last class of r y 0 n N v ^ e r e t ^ e co« lches left off, and ^ Sophs extend best wishes for do any th ing for t h a t " fo rce its rul ings . 
. ^ ^ . placed the team at each game in the , * tt ,, , _ 
the morn ing? At these two t imes ^ ^
 4 ^ ^ ^
 n
 speedy recovery. The Hall of the R e f o r m a t i o n Is the 
^ , h a n d s of the s tudent body to be ^ 0 , 
raffle Is all one way and it can m a k e
 c h e e p e d o n t o victory 0 D u m b : "They say tha t Denny is an m homely place It h a s a lways 
no possible difference which door is
 XT , . ,, 4 o angel IIL disguise." been, and as t h e men who tolled to Never has a Hope football t e am ^ ^ *
 At . n 
used as for the small amount Mrs. Calv n McCarroll left last Not so dumb: "Yes, It's a perfect I ' e V o I u t l o n l i ! e R e l l e i o n m a n a e e d to rob 
of traffic t ha t comes be- u / , » Thursday for Cyprus Isle a f t e r spend- disguise." ^ of all its ex ternaKbeauty , so the a r -
Footbal l a t Hope has faced the a p - . . . . . . . . , . 
tween classes—what can it ma t t e r if a , , . _ ^ mg a month with her daugh te r and
 n cni tec t also had lost t he Idea of beautv proach of en t rance into the M. I. A. " . ttUl^ 
student chooses the most convenient
 A a n d t h e H t u d e n t b o d y h i i g f a i l e d sons. Jake Klk to Frosh at boarding t h e , ' U 8 h t 0 m a k e ^ m -
to show the team that they want the u n . 0 house. I wouldn't touch the rice m o n ' ) , a c e -
e o l T e r t h c s e
 "UKgestlonn In the
 p ,a y ( ! 1 .H t 0 r o m p ( . t p l n 8 t a t e w l d e c o m . following faculty members at- p u ( U 1 i n B ( l f j w e r e y o u T h e i , e w a a n There Is one P a r i s by day, not too 
Interests ot eBlclency and not bcause
 i ) e t l t l o n f o r H . o p e A t t e n d a n i . e a t t h e tended the Hope College Alumni As- wedding here yesterday." noi»y. not hurried like New York, but 
of any choice In the two wivs . for . . . . soclation banquet at t he Central Re- nniot games has been poor, and suppor t 4 U ' . " ' gmneu in every move, and 
although both may be narrow, neither
 g l v e n h a s b e e n p | t l f u ] formed church. Grand Rapids: M sses % 0 fbere Is another Paris by night, care 
Is s t ra ight , and t he difference In length
 H o p e t h e l a r g e g t c o l | e g e t h e Gibson and Boyd. Professors Hager. Wl l l lamet te University opened with f r e e - b r l l l l a n t , colorful. When t he 
is no more than a hea l thy s t r ide. ^
 e x c l u d , n g t h e s t a t e l n s t l t u t i o n 8
 a n d N y k e ,
'
k n v o h u n (
'
r e d
 two students this s u n 'n Paris all care vanishes. 
0
 would have one of the best t eams in a n ^ resident Dimnent . year . One hundred and fifty-five of ^ cafes a re ful l and the people 
HONOR (?) CODE Michigan, if suppor t were given it. , 0 ' these are F r e s h m e n . dr ink , but quietly. There is no 
^ loyally and In abundance by us. (Continued f rom page 1>
 0 x d runkenness . No ma t t e r w h e r e you 
T h e an t iqua ted Hope College Hon-
 0 n e v a r 8 i t y p l a y e r m a d e t h i 8 r e . s t a t e s t h a t ' e V e r y ' m a V V h o u T d ' m a k e 0 n ^ P t e m b e r 18th the Aquatic col- s i t ' I n a n ight c lub a t t he Moulin 
or System is with us for anothei year .
 m a r k t o n i e •"phe school doesn ' t the most of his life for himself. The l e e e , u n ( l e r the presidency of Dr. Rouge, or a t Momar te . or in a small 
It proves this fac t by l emain ing in
 a e e m t o c a r e w h e t h e r we win or lose o ther ( the Altruist ic) s ta tes " t h a t ( , , i a r l e s F. Thiving, left Hoboken c a ^ e in the Lat in quar ter , in th is re-
f e r e e when an ac tua l major i ty of the — j t d o e s n ' t seem as if we are playing every man should live fo r his fellow- a h o a r d the S. S. Rynda'm for a one s P e c t the people a re quite t h e same, 
s tuden t s a re decidedly against it. Last j o r anyone." Ra the r shocking to say men. The first lacks the spiri t of ^ u n c *red and fifty thousand mile cruise night life in Pa r i s is compl icat -
F i iday morn ing a vote of s tudents
 t h e i e a s t a n d a l though not m e a n t a s brotherhood, and the second cannot a w i u n d the world. ed and no two g roups a re qui te alike, 
was taken In the fiist hour classes. Of
 K U Ch t t he s ta tement is an open chal- a lways be carried out. —The New Student . I n t h e night clubs people a r e much 
those voting, 2.)4 wished the code iP npr e to all Hopeites. Neither being suffic ent in itself - o the same, a mix ture f r o m all the 
abolished while onl.\ 144 wished it up- w h a t s our answer? Are we go- how can we combine the egoist and W m X O K I ' R O P E ' S H I G H SPOTS world comes to Pa r i s to play. There 
held. Sim t the code ( a n only be abol- j n ^ eont inue moving In this ru t of the a l t ruis t or make them mee t? ^ WILLIAM TUTTLE a r e Germans, quiet men who gaze on 
ish»d b> .i t h r e t f o u i t h s \ o t e of t.ie inact ivi ty? Much ra ther , let us show Christ 's philosophy of life unites the (Cont inued) the dances In the middle of the room 
s t u d e n t bod>, when moie than 51 per t eam tha t we a re wi th them In two, for He said, " F o r their sakes I We were now passing down the and sip the i r C h a m p a g n e most leis-
< ent a i e voting, it Is likely tha t it will thei r bat t les for our col lege—Hope sanct i fy myself." He t h u s seperated Rhone, the valley of which Is na r row "re ly . There a r e Americans, noisy, 
a lways be retained. College. In victory we will be jubll- Himself f rom the world In order t ha t and high rugged hills rise on e i ther boisterous, t ruly Amer ican mill ionaires 
1 resident Dimnent crystalized the
 a n t a n d happy instead of indifferent . He might dedicate Himself to the side. All a long the way were the ru ins In Par i s wi th a twenty cent f r a n c 
sen t imen t of the th ink ing majori ty of and in defea t we will be cheer fu l and world. We have f u r t h e r examples In 0 f old cha t eaus and monas ter ies long wor th two cents. There sits a t y p i c - ^ 
Hope s tudents in an interview with an s y m p a t h e t c, instead of being fau l t - L vingstone and Lincoln who hunger - I n ru ins now but the peasan t hamle t al one—a man of sixty, large, rough. 
Anchor repoi ter. In part, he said that flnders. ed for knowledge and self-develop- f a r below In t h e valley still s tands cen- uncouth, a n oil m a n who got r ich in 
t h e Hope College Honor System would ««in unity there Is s t r eng th" . Let us ment In order t ha t they might thus tur ies old bu t still existing. As one a day. Across the table f r o m h i m sits 
only work In heaven. It would taue, all push together, shoulder to shoul- serve mankind best. gazes upon the scene t h e though t his Interpreter , a hostess w i th s ten-
he said, men like Gods to carry out
 d e r w | t h the team, and place our col- Christ ianity is a t rus t , not a gift , flashes t h rough the mind tha t the ciled eye lashes and ca rmlned lips. 
Us many provisions in their ent irety. iepre j n a prominent position In s ta te All our abilities must be developed by peasant Is the foundat ion and stay of She will cheer his dull m o m e n t s and 
There are two avenues of escape collegiate football circles. ourselves In order t h a t we may de- every empi re and nat ion. leave him a poorer but a wiser man . . 
f rom the d i lemma t h e s tudent body is Hope as M. I. A. A. champions can dicate them to Him who entrusted Thus we traveled on over French Her eyes are dull , expressionless, 
in a t the present i tme. The first is to be realized, if we play the game, and them to us. Thus in Christ 's program roads which had all t he appea rance of still they tell a s tory of d lsappoint -
i.*ake t h e F r e s h m e n class realize then when the final whist le is blown, for life we mus tdevelop and sanct i fy having been bombarded and which ment , a l ife looted clean, and a t last 
l h a t they have hal ted progress in re- we will know tha t we, too, have done ourselves, not for ourselves but for kept one's Internal o rgans In constant the drop to t h e level she now oc-
g a r d to the Honor System by voting our duty, the sake of our fel lowmcn. turmoi l if he sat long on the t andem, cuples. 
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FOR YOUR NEXT fiAIR GUT 
m SHAVE 
T k Y 
| THE WHITE CROSS 6 Three experienced Harbers. 
Hair bobbing a specialty :si 
Within a month Hope College Ath-
letics wMI t a k e the biggest single step 
fo rward in their h is tory. This s tep 
will be the en t rance Of Hope into the 
M. I. A. A. This s teps cornea as a re -
sult of nine years of leadership of 
Coach Schouten. 
Many Hopeites have been looking 
fo rward to this t ime with a grea t 
deal of hopefulness . They seem to 
th ink tha t as soon a s we en te r the M. 
I. A. A. fold our a th le t ic bed will be 
of roses. They say tha t keener com-
petl t on will bring out la rger crowds. 
Tha t will be so only if t h e s tudents 
of Hope College show t h a t they a re 
not poor sports, t h a t they a re not 
t igh t -wads . It is not iceable t ha t some 
of the F r e s h m e n a re off to a poor 
s t a r t in th i s regard a l ready. 
As Hope College gets older more 
and more of the Alumni will realize 
the impor tance of Athlet ics in the 
hea r t s and minds of the ave rage un-
de rg radua te . You may be one of the 
Alumni pf the fu tu r e . You may be 
one of the present Alumni body. You 
can never say tha t you have gone 
away f r o m the fleld of ba t t le a s h a m -
ed of your colors, "Orange and Blue." 
You have always been ab le to say 
t h a t t h e r e was a s trong, s taunch 
g r o u p of men on the field represen t -
ing your school. Yet these t eams had 
been coached under more severe 
hand caps than those of a n y school in 
the Sta te of Michigan. 
The biggest handicap has been con-
flict with school work. At present it 
is impossible for the t e a m to get 
In even one good pract ice a week. By 
a little doctor ing of laboratory per-
iods it would be possible for all t he 
men to get in p rac t ce toge ther th ree 
days a week fo r a th ree hour drill . 
A word or two of apprecia t ion f r o m 
the chapel p la t form might also en-
courage . 
The most s ickening h a n d i c a p has 
been lack of s tudent suppor t . Towns-
people a r e well aware of this and 
hence a r e loath to suppor t our teams. 
Time and t ime again some aspi r ing 
young editor has d pped his tlery pen 
in blood-red ink and given long dis-
courses on how we did it in VVatcha-
callit High School. These ou tbu r s t s 
have been short- l ived because the 
young geniuses did not stay by the i r 
guns or found it too hard to carry out 
the i r own suggestions. 
The most d ishear ten ng handicap 
has been lack of proper finances. Any 
th ink ing s tudents mus t know t h a t 
the Hope College Athlet ic association 
has a fa i ry godfa the r . If not how 
could the A. A. fund its deb t? Un-
less a fairy god fa the r gua ran tees 
every order , no goods a re fo r thcom-
ing. No one has to be told tha t th i s 
is not a proper s ta te of affairs . Many 
prominen t a lumni have come to the 
conclusion tha t coincidental w th our 
en t ry into the M. I. A. A. an effor t 
should be made to clear up old bills. 
These debts have been s tanding fo r 
over ten years in some cases and 
it is only because the A. A. has had 
a fairy godfa the r to t ake full re-
sponsibility in financial ma t t e r s t ha t 
any e<iuipment has been purchased at 
all in recent years. 
The present very efficient offlc a ls 
of the Athletic Association a re t ry -
ing thei r level best to overcome these 
t r emendous obstacles. They see light, 
and all they need is the hear ty back-
ing of every s tuden t in the i r efforts. 
0 
An optimist is a m a n who wipes 
off his glasses before s i t t ing down to 
the b reakfas t table to ea t his g rape-
f ru i t . 
Sat i re is when Mother asks F a t h e r 
how much the banquet is going to 
• cost, per bottle. 
The man who Invented near beer 
was a poor judge of dis tance. 
o 
Now tha t Hope is playing eome 
real t eams is the t ime your support 
will count the moat. Follow the t eam. 
Talk to the team. Tell t hem you a re 
with them. Don' t be self conscious. 
Learn the names of t h e men on tho 
team. If anyone is heard saying. 
" W h a t is his n a m e ? " at the next 
game, fr iend Steketee will be looking 
for a murdere r . Let us show the M. 
I. A. A. tha t a real college came into 
thei r midst when Hope plays. Hope 
knows how. However, Knowing and 
Continued from Pa^e One 
JOINT RECITAL 
CHARMS AUDIENCE 
ing and weird piece, "Det rospec t" by 
Moursorgsky. 
"Shall I, Was t ing in Despair ," an 
El izabethan Lyric by Wilson was 
fa i th fu l ly in terpre ted . 
Greatly to the d isappointment of 
the audience Tolstoi 's "P i lgr im 's 
Song" with the music by Tschaikow-
sky was omit ted. 
H s r emain ing four numbers were 
enthusiast ical ly received and he had 
to repeat one of Burle igh 's Negro 
Spir tuals " H a r d Trials ." He out -Kip-
linged Kipl ing in his Fuzzy-Wuzzy, 
and if you had closed your eyes you 
could a lmost imagine t h a t Tommy At-
kins himself, with his Cockney, ac-
cent was singing about " the bloom-
ing ' ea then ." 
Ki lmer ' s poem "Trees" in a mus-
ical medium proved not only inter-
esting but a memory to be cherished. 
"When Mother Wields the Shingle" 
one of Mr. Hoeks t ra ' s encores must 
have touched a responsive chord in 
many a hear t f rom the enthusiast ic 
reception It received. 
His closing number "My Message," 
was lovely and beaut ful ly sung. 
The last g roup was composed of six 
numbers the most interest ing of 
which was the haunt ing, "Serenade 
Espagnole ," by Chaminode and a r -
ranged for the violin by Krelsler, and 
Mr. F a r b m a n ' s in terpre ta t ion left 
nothing to be desired. The Schuber t 
"Ave Mar ia" had the usual a t tent ion 
that it is accorded it by all Intelligent 
audiences. The final encore was 
"Spanish Dance No. 7" by Sarasot t i 
and was very well done. 
Judging f rom the a t t i tude of the 
audience more p rograms of th is kind 
.vouId not lack an a t ten t ive audience. 
Both Margare t Engler , accompanis t 
for Mr. F a r b m a n , and Mr. Henderson, 
accompanis t for Mr. Hoekstra , ac-
quitted themselves admirab ly in the 
difTTcult task of playing piano accom-
pan iments for ar t is ts . Miss Kngler 's 
excellent technique lent charm to the 
work of the violinist. Mr. Henderson 's 
work also was sympathe t ic and lent 
good support to Mr. Hoekst ra ' s beau-
tiful bar i tone ^oice. 
A NATIONWIDE ft 
INSTITUTION- I ' 
JCPenneyta 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Wear A Scarf For Style 
With Either Coat or Dress 
9 8 c t o 
$2.98 
T h e u n i v e r s a l 
flare for Scarfs this 
season adds a bright 
note to the costume. 
At our low prices 
you can afford sev-
eral. In various, 
pleasing colors. 
Jaunty! 
May be worn many 
ways. In georget te , 
crepe de chine, and 
kn i t t ed silk in pr ints , 
plain, and str ipes. 
In Gay Colors 
• •
l
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5£ y. 
£ 100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
I nc lud ing New Steel Die * 9 r n 
Many Styles and Color Comb lna t ion f f r o m wh i ch to Select 
i HOLLAND PRINTING CO.. 210 Coll«e Ave. I 
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DIANE DRAKE WANTS TOKNOW 
W h y we don' t have some original 
poetry contr ibut ions to the Anchor? 
W h y "Cdbby" Huizenga is seen a t 
Voorhees Hall so of ten , each t ime 
ringing a dilTcrem buzzer? 
How to become a member of the 
"League of F ine lyFur red Females" a t 
Hope College. 
Why the A. D. D's don' t sell foot-
wa rmer s a t the games? 
Why the Voorhees and other. F resh -
men a r e such pikers about wear ing 
their green r ibbons? 
If she may borrow Kay 's and Betty 's 
rouge and powder until Nov. 15. 
• -o— 
A lion m a r c h e — a liberty band In 
march . 
Abonnement—a fac tory for bon-
nets. 
A bras ouverts—overal ls of brass 
(poet c for a r m o r ) . 
A cheval—a boy who is chewing 
gum all day long. 
A compte—a F r e n c h nobleman. 
Affair d ' h o n n e u r — a fair ly good 
kind of honey. 
A fin—appendage of a fish. 
Affair du coeur—a fairy good way 
of being cured. 
A la bonne heure—the bonnet of 
an heiress. 
A la f r anca i s—a case of ac t ing 
f rankly . 
A la mode—Using six pounds of 
powder a day. 
It r 'y a pas de grace—go to grass! 
• —o 
If you know some fel low's fai lures. 
Jus t forget them, 'cause you know. 
Tha t s ame fellow's got some good 
points; 
Those a re the ones you want to show; 
"Cast your loaves out on the water , 
They'll come b a c k " — a saying t r ue ; 
Maybe they' l l come back but tered, 
When some fellow boosts fo r you. 
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The FIRST STATE BANK 
The Students Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest 
STATE BANK 
In Ottawa County 
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| WHO'S YOUR BARBER? | 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
y — AT - '?l 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
'SI 
3£ 
5£ 
g 
K 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
& JL 
K 
st 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
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FINE PIANOS 
Doing are two different things*. Ac-
t ions speak louder t h a n words every-
where but in the footbal l s tands . Let 
us have some noise. 
-AND 
| Victor and Brunswick ReconJs 
§ —at the— 
1 MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
:o; 17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable pricer. 
'm' 
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K Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and | 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. g 
Cotas Students Drug Store ' 
54 E. 8th Si. 
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• IF QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 
T H E ANCHOR 
are the prime importance—then send your jc 
printing orders to us. Thank you. 
We regard the good will of our customers f t 
as our most valued asset. 
Humor 
5 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House S 
Complete P r i n t i n g Service 
Phone 5908 Hol land, Mich, g 
»• <> n n <• <1 n {J ,, , i " , - i r - i v r - a 
9 East 10th St. 
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3£ D. J. DU SAAR 5? 
Holland Photo Shop 
| Kodak Finishing and all Photo-
graphic Work 
Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 
G E T T H E H A B I T 
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Taylor's Lunch 
The famous "Hamburg 
King" is at his best. 
S 
Students Rendezvous 
9th and College 
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T H E B E S T oi E V E R Y T H I N G 
O n l y c a r e f u l l y s e l e c t e d Foods a r e us*d in our A p p e t i z i n g De l i cac i e s . 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
" A Real Good Place to Ea t . " " T h e Best Coffee in T o w n . " ^ 
" w w m .. .. .. 
C A N D Y C I G A R S 
g x 
3£ 
3jl j J. 
5t 
X /'j:";;"-"-"" 
The Ideal Place for tasty 
Sandwiches, Hot Dag, 
Cheese and Pork Loaf. 
Still the foremost Malted Milk 
Jack Blue 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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ATTEND OUR NOVEMBER 
1 C O A T S A L E 
'V 
C h o c s e f rom these G r o u p s 
$35.1° $49.2 $69.- $95.1° 
Smart Dresses 
$tB. 
B(>()K REVIEW 
One of the best sellers of today Is a 
book entitled, "Disquisition in Mala-
dies Prevalent Among College Stu-
dents ," by Winter -Welmers , and pub-
lished by the HaIdeman-Ju l ius Co. 
Thh; book Is of especial interest to 
H o p s students, for the co -au thor s are 
none but Dr. T. Welmers and Dr. E. 
Winter . 
T h e following- are excerpts f r o m this 
excellent work : 
"We have come to the conclusion 
tha t college s tudents of today a r e sub-
ject to many new maladies upon 
which there has been but little re-
search work done. Hence the diffl-
oult ies tha t encounter the unenl ight -
ened diagnostician. Realizing that 
recognit ion must precede t rea tment , 
we have bent our efforts toward a 
l e t te r unders tand ing th rough a thor -
ough classification. 
"One of the most serious maladies 
I". Inopia Intel lectualla, or a lack cf 
intel lectuali ty. The p r imary symptom 
is a pained expression whenever the 
classwork becomes slightly difflcult. If 
the pain be too great , the victim lapses 
Into a s tate of unconsciousness, of ten 
conveniently te rmed Conditio Cat-
Napi, or the s ta te of ca t -napping . Tho 
secondary s tage is character ized by 
the u t t e r inability of the pat ient to 
peruse any th ing heavier than Zan.? 
Grey ,or CJene St ra t ton Por te r . L)e-
n u n t i a Praecox of ten follows in 
which the victim becomes addicted to 
Horat io Alger, and Nick Car ter . 
"Another very distressing malady Is 
Inscientia Onionoruin, or the lack of 
p roper knowledge of one 's onions. 
"Class in and class out , the pat ient 
s imply does not know his onions, his 
<»H, his stufT, his Ceometry, or what-
ever it may be. The sufferer Is not 
a lways subject to Inop a Intoilectualis,^ 
but is generaly a victim of Procras t i -
nat loni t is which Is an innate or ac 
inhibit ion to promptness . Pul la t 
Woolorum, or pulling the wool, is a 
o the r condition general ly accompany-
ing Inscienta Onionorum. 
"Dissemilat io Mentis, or the s t a t e of 
being sca t te r -bra ined is of ten found, 
and in very prevalent a m o n g Fresh -
men. ^ 
"Ano the r common ai lment is Libera-
tion indiscr imlna tus hibldonitis, in 
which the victim becomes exceedingly 
amorous . Desert nomads a re affected 
as well as the college studerft ; hence 
the t e rm Shiek. 
"Mult i tudio Affect lnorum is a lways 
found. It is the s ta te where innumera -
ble "c rushes" appea r . It is general ly 
though t tha t a soft head, r a the r than a 
a sof t hear t Is the cause." 
"The above a re a few of our find-
ings The remedies have not, as yet. 
been discovered. We have worked pa-
tiently for a cure for m a n y years but 
IP vain, for we have discovered only 
new symptoms ." 
Men's Strap Watch Special 
$25.00 ELGIN OR BULOVA $25.00 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
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C i r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Treat your friends where you know you can treat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Will Cafe CHRIS KOROSE, 
Proprietor .... rift »• •> 't ft ft ft t * 't £ *»'z ^  ^ J I* J 19 %, %,
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Visser & Barreman 
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Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
8 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CI FY 
32 West 8th St. S v-
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Keefei^s iHostanran 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
29 West Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
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SALE P R I C E 
In order to make th is gre^it N o v e m 
her Coa t Sale doubly in teres t ing we 
placed on sale 75 beaut i fu l c repona 
c b t h , silk and jersey d resses in all sizes, 
13 to 48, at a special Sale Price, $15.00. 
Values to $24.50. 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 
r * » . T h e S h o p o f E x c , u s i v e Service 59 E. Eighth St.
 H o | | a n d i | ( I | ch_ 
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— I N PARTES T R E S 
In a lengthy Interview, the follow-
ing was found to be the Ideal of 
l>.-. Xykerk : 
Form Is the pr ime requisite. The 
subject must possess nearly per fec t 
form. There must be a good int roduc-
tion, one that is enticing and that a t -
t rac ts a t tent ion, the fea tures of which 
should be clearly delineated, and the 
epression cheer fu l . -It is impor tan t 
that the Introduct ion lead to the Body 
Mat te r in a g racefu l manne r . The 
Body Mat ter should be nei ther too 
light nor too heavy, for overweighty 
I 'ody Mat te r does not sit well with the 
average person, and too light Body 
Matter creates a skeletal impression. 
But it should be well rounded so as 
to be easily grasped and encompassed 
by t h e avehige man . Af te r the sub-
ject m a t t e r has been well summed up, 
tho Concluding R e m a r k s should be 
suitably constructed and so modeled 
as to leave a favorable impression. 
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P. S. Boter & Co. 
S H O E S FOR THE W H O L E FAMILY 
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FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES S Si 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
[SERVE IT A N D Y O U PLEASE ALL] 
Call 5470 28 West 9th St 
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Coluitinl S w e e t Shop 
x l ] ' 8 t h e B e s t P l a c e in t o w n f o r f a n c y S u d ^ e s l i u h t I n n ^ 
$ a n d H , ) m e m ' * d e C a n d i e s . - W E I C O M E S I U O E N l S l ' f 
8 East 8 th St . Across from Warm Friend Tavern i 
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Scintillate, scintillate, 
infini tesimal p lanetary o rb 
(Incessantly I in ter rogate 
^ our consituent e lement 
I 'p above this sphere so high 
Similar to incandescent rombold in 
tho sky. 
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THE STUDENTS STORE 
Always the latest in collar attached Shir s Ties 
*-v mm ^ J X ^ f Sox and Men's wear 
In Ties we a re fea tur ing Mogadore Str ipes for $1. : t 
THINK NOTHING OF IT 
FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE HERE, 
j 19 W. 8th «t. J. J. RUTGERS CO. < 
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